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+441623412890 - https://www.jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-
pubs/england/nottinghamshire/the-stag--pheasant-mansfield?
utm_source=google&utm_medium=maps&utm_campaign=gmb

The menu for The Stag Pheasant (wetherspoon) from Mansfield United Kingdom is currently not available. On
our homepage you can find a large selection of other meal plans from Mansfield United Kingdom as well. Why

not take a look or help Menulist and upload the menu here. What User likes about The Stag Pheasant
(wetherspoon):

Not a bad spoons, certainly in the top half of the table of the best spoons in Notts. Large screen and smaller
screen, maybe others for watching sport. Good atmosphere due to thr interior layout and plenty of folk enjoying

food. The only negative is the TOTAL LACK OF STAFF. One serving at the bar and one bringing food out
(Sunday 31.07.22) read more. What User doesn't like about The Stag Pheasant (wetherspoon):

Decent sized spoons with obligatory upstairs toilets. Breakfasts I 'd say are very good and would recommend.
However had a burger from the lunch menu and to be honest I 'd rather have had a McDonald 's. Price wise it 's

okay value. Renowned for the paltry chip count and I 'd have to agree.. Service is good and unlimited coffee
refills on the breakfast menu. read more.
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Soup�
TOMATO BASIL SOUP

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SOUP

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATE

POTATOES

SAUSAGE

PEAS
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 08:00-00:00
Friday 08:00-01:00
Saturday 08:00-01:00
Sunday 08:00-00:00
Monday 08:00-00:00
Tuesday 08:00-00:00
Wednesday 08:00-00:00
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